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BRITAIN UNEASY FAILURES OK PASSENGERS OF VILLA'S WIFE FINDS REFUGE IN LOS ANGELES GERMANS ASK

OVER POSSIBLE J CHURCHILL FROM ANCONASHELLEO " PRESIDENT TO

GREEK SWITCH

Visit of German Officers to Athens

Worries Allies Balkan Invasion

Proceeds Slowly Von Wndcnutirg

in Difficulty Russians Forcinu

Germans Into Marshes.

LONDON. Nov. 13. Vnonsincss is
ln'inf.' shown by tlio cntrnto allies over
tin attitude of Greeeo ninl litis feel-
ing is not likely to bo nllnyed by the
latest news tluil u German iiulitnry
jnixpioii lias arrived nt Athena by way
ol Bulgaria mid SatoniUi.

OITicinl eiielcs in Paris profess to
believe there is no possibility of
Greece changing her jrti'iit attitude
ior one distinctly favorable to the
central powers, but rumors of some
hiirb Htcp lining in contemplation he-on-

so persistent tlmt the Greek
minister to France felt called upon to
v:nit tho foreign office with nssur- -

nrccs ot urcoce s eoiuinueit miner
iiico to Iter traditional friendship for
Trance.

llalkuit Progress Slow
Progress in tho Halkan campaign is

plow with Serbia's allies beginning to
make tin ir presence felt along the
Macedonian frontier. French troops
there arc reported to be within a mile
mid n quarter of the town of Velos
and to Iinve occupied several villages
on the rie.li bank of the Vnrdar, but
the expected Sctbo-Frene- h junction
lieforu Habuna pass hns not yet been
effoct''d.

Field Marshal Von Maokenzon,
foiiimnniiing tho (lermnn invasion, is
now pcrionciiif tho most difficult
phase of bis campaign in front of n
laountaiii barrier which he must sur-luoii- ul

befoio bo can hope completely
to disorganize the Serbian army.

Germans in Difficulty
News from tho eastern front agrees

that Fiold Marshal Von llindenburg's
situation in the Higu district is be-

coming extremely difficult. The Rus-tiui- s,

continuing their attacks cn

Olai and the west of I.ako
Habit, arc reported to bo forcing' the
Gernv.ns into the wood and iuurhos
- liich gicatlv hamper the movements
of the Teutons. In an effort to over-
come those difficulties, the Gormnns
are exciting overy energy to complete
the railroads which they arc building
in Courland.

Outride of snmr artillery engage-
ments nlong tho French line, the
Fren.-- official report given out this
afternoon by tho war office recites
spirited fighting with hand gionndes
at three other places in Franco.

Continuing their pursuit of the
army in the district southeast

of Kruvan, the German forces have
crossed tli Jnslrebac mountain
range, accoiding to an official state-
ment given out today by the German
annv headquarters. More limn 1100
Seibinns were made prisoner-- ,

a. id one e'liu.on .'- - capliiretl.
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LONDON, Nov. in.-- An official
statement given out todnv bv the ad-

miralty announces that Hntishub-murin- e

O has probably been sunk
by the Ttill.s in life Sen of Munuoru.
The enemy litu announced that three
of her officer and stx men of the
crew have been taken prisoner.

LONDON, Nov. 13. T1e HritUI.
steamer Sir Kichnrd Aw4ry. ol 23 10
ton-- ; roi. has been sunk.

The vofcttl was 275 feet bag; II
fei t lam and 10 tei dt. Sh wa
liiuli at I'oit Qliiaonw in 1111 ami
OHnrti by tn IVUng Syadiratc, Ltd.,
of Luidon. J
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SIGHT HONORABLE
"W1N6TON CHURCHILL.

YALE VANQUISHES

N ON E

BY SCORE 13-- 7

NFW 11AVKN, Com:.. Nov. 13

Expert iiredietion was blown to

smithereens today when a rcjuvnrnt-e- d

Yale team vanquished n confident
Princeton cloven bv n scor-- j of 13 to
7. Ynlo look tin; lead in the second
period niul two field goals by (liiern-se- y,

onl, to have it smashed away by
a Princeton touchdown n few minutes
later, tho half ending with the Tigers
abend by a single point. Princeton
lost the game at the very start of the
third period, when Tibbott muffed a
punt and Way, th Yale tackle,
scooped it up and made the remaining
twenty-fiv- e yards for the touchdowi
without hindrance. The Tigers play-
ed desperately, but Yale stopped
nearly every forward pass. Just as
the game was closing Princeton, with
the ball on tho Eli's thirty-yar- d line,
tried a lateral pass, but bungled it so
badly that Ynlo recovered it and th'
gnmo w"8 practically over. One of
tho greatest oelobrntioiiR ever seen on
the Yalo field followed tho final whis-

tle.

I'ootlmll Scoivs
Minnesota 20; Chicago 7.
Syracuse, 'AS; Colgate 0.
Illinois IT; WIhcoiibIii .'.
Kansas 0; Nebraska 33.
Cornoll 10; Washington and Leo

21.
.Ynlo 13; Princeton 7.
Navy 28; Colby 11.
Michigan 0; Penn. 0.
Harvard 10; llrown 7.
Army 21; Maluo 0.
Porduam 7; Rhode Island 0.
Dartmouth 27; Hilton 0.
Tufts 31; .Mowdorln 0.
Wosloy Hi Now York University

0.
(loorgotown 2S; Nor Carolina Ag-

gies 0.
Phlllptw ISxator 0; Phlllpm) And-ov- er

7.
Auburn 0; Vnmlorbllo 17.
Cao 0; Woogter 0,
llolmrl 12; Unl vomit y of Hoohoster

0.
New Hamnstead 2; Worcoctor

Technical 0.
Amhorat 81; Williams 0.
Carllslo 20; Dloklason 1 1.

Lohlgh 0; I.obnnon Vnlloy 0.
Stovons 2S; Itonsolar 0.
Washington and Jefferson 7! Wot

Virginia Woaloyan 3.
Ames 1C; Iowa 0,
Indiana 1H; Northwostorn G.

Kentucky State 7; Purduo 0.
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BRITISH CAB NET

Minister Blamed for Inadequacy of

British Relief of Antwerp and Fail,

ure in Forcing Dardanelles Too

Much of n Braggart Who Doesn't

Make Good.

LONDON. Nov. 13. No figure iu

Pritiih politics has been the target
of more criticism since the war
rhrled than Winston Spencer
Churchill, -- ho has just resigned from
the post of chniicclln' of the duchy
of Lancesler in the British cabinet
and . now about to join the army iu
Fran e.

Mr. Churchill assumed '.he least
important position iu the cnbinet,
that of the chancellorship of th '
duchy of Lancaster, when the coal-

ition ministry was, formed lust .May

nfter liming held the impoitant post
of first lord of the admiralty.

Itlmmsl for Failures
Incidentally Mr. Churchill's change

of office did not reduce the flood of
criticism He will he 11 venrs oil
November 30, but according to his
critics ho docs not acquire discretion
with yenrs.

Jtightly or wrongly, Churchill has
been blamed ns if solely responsible
for the inadequacy of the Hritish re-

lief of Antwerp, u military movement
that brought litlln relief to tho Belg-

ians hud ended with tho internment of
a large part of the Ilrilish marine ex-

pedition in Holland. Similaily he
has had the hrun'l of J he public ecu-Mir- o

for tho attempt to force the
Dardanelles without tho help of tho
army, n failure which up to dnte has
produced a Hritish casualty list of
approximately 100,000 men.

Churchill a Ilraggart
Possibly he would not thus be forc-

ed to bear the full brunt of this dis-

approval if he wore not addicted to
n rather boastful or over-confide-

method of public advice. His proph-
ecy early in the war that if the Ger-
man ships did not conic out and fight
"we would dig them out of their holes
like rats"; nnd his prediction that if
Zeppelins name to England they would
be surrounded by "a swann of hor-

nets," nro typical instances of this
form of oratory

Mr. Churchill intends o explain the
reason for hU resignation at the sil-

ting of the house of commons Mon-

day. According to the Times parlia-
mentary correspondent. Mr. Churchill
will review tho war operation; of tho
admiralty during his term as first lord
and will justify the cxp"ditioiis to
Antwerp and the Dardanelles.

GERMAN MISSION

VISITS GREECE TO

BINO FRENDSHP

HOME, Nov. VI Four fienunn of-

ficers arfiwd nt S.iloutki Irom Nl'i.i
on Octobor 2"i and spent three das
motoring in that district, especially iu
the section where tho allied troops
wero concentrated on the 128th,

to u story printed by tho Mut-lin- o

undor u Suloniki dut. They nro
said to havo been taken to Pirc-au- s on
a Gnu): torpedo boat.

Tho Mattino correspondent ameits
that tho Gummas constituted it spe-

cial miatiinn whoso object was to
relation between the govern

ments at Athun with Constminojl,
Huchnreat'and Sofia.

Kii'X CorioUntiuo wa assured by
the Germain, thu Maltino's curre-.poiulo-

roHrta, I hut Ittuiiiitiia would
remain t: out nil atul thut HuluiuiaN
pledges io Qreec would bo guaran-
teed by Germany.

SALElf, Or., Nov. Jl.-Kkl- rnsiv

iaiva in railroad rarniajpt during
the fiscal ynr ending Jam 30 last,
were indicut'-t- ' in the r.'iiort tileo to- -

.1 iv with tb pill be
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IN LIFE BOATS

American Woman Who Was Saved

Says Submarine Kept Up Bombard-

ment While Passengers and Crew

Were Getting Off Submarine

Chased Boats, Capsizing Some.

PAULS, Nov.
Wboard the liner Aneona were com
pcllcd ti. seek safety iu tho bont-- .

while tlustcamcr was subieetcd to a
eannonade from an A!it riiMi subma-
rine, according to a storv of the trag
ctlv told bv Dr. Cccilc L. Grcil of New
York to the Ilavns corrcipondcnl at
Fcrryville. Tho American woman
snved heielf by dropping from tlu-dec-

into a launch which alicaih wn-- .

iu the sea. Her mail was killc iu
their cabin by u gunshot.

"I was in tho dining ro'.m of the
first -- class passengers," Dr. Grcil is
cuoted as saving, ''chatting with
some of the voyager.1? when we heard
the report of a ennnon. I weal on
deck.

Cannon Kills Mal.l
,!I saw through u slight fog a sub-

marine about a hundred yards dis-

tant. It was equipped with two can-
non, forward and aftr, which were
being fired rapidly. I went down to
my cabin to get my papers and there
found my maid, who pleaded with me
to save hor. A cannon shot inter-
rupted our conversation A shell en-

tered the vessel through the porthole
and killed my maid.

"Boats wcro being lowered, all com-

pletely filled. I sought to get into
them nnd was told theru was no more
room. I then crossed the deck and
saw a launch afloat. Tliis contained
the chief engineer, Carlo Lembcrti,
two doctors and others. I asked
Lembcrti to be allowed to get iu.

Drops Into Lifeboat
" 'Coino on,' ho said.
"I gauged well the height which

separated me from the boat, and be-

ing well trained :n gymnastic I didn't
hesitate to let myself full into tho
launch, lauding at the place desig-
nated.

"During nil this time tho submarine
had not ceased bombarding tho An-

eona, not paying the shghtist utlcn-lio- u

o the women, children nnd men
trying to get nway. At this moment
I ho submarine was very closo to us.
The foj lifted and wo could clearly
distinguish tho Austrian ling, which
wiih new.

"Tho Aneona resisted the cannon-ad- o

well. Mnny of the hots entered
above- tho water lino and the holes
caused by others were too small to
admit much wntor ns the son was vcrv

aim. To finish tho work, tho sub
marine discharged a torpedo, and the
vessel began to sink.

"When the sun disappeared wo snw
a black spot on tho horuou nnd wu
siirviioifi beenmu greatly excited. It
wasn't another fiiibmuriuc, however,
but tho stenmor Pinion, which bad
seen our signals and rosnued us
about 7 o'clock in tho evening. Later
it headed for Itizcila after having cir-

cled tho vicinity of tho spot where
the Anenun was ioipcdoed, and res-
cued other siirvnon who wore iu
boats."

Survivor of the Aneona, interro
gated by tho authorities of Tunis,
testified, according to tolernm re-

ceived here toda. from Tunis, that n
submarine during the night ohnsod thu
boaU containing the passenger nnd
eawicd heme of thciu.

Americans Iost
HOME, Nov. 1.1 (delayed iu Irans- -

mission). Thomas Ni-No- Page, th

(Continued on Page Fnur )

KAISER LEAVES TO

BULGARIANS t
i

LO.VDON, Kor. 1 3 ISwjwer Wit-ll- aj

on Thursday oasacd through Or-sv- u,

Hungary, va his way to Sofia.
where ha will vUlt King Perdlnaad
for two (Uys, according te a 4Upat u
frixjs CwaosaacoB to the Dally Mall.

Arttrwarda. 11m dUpatah a4is, lite
cm,ui... r.ua tu laaiKMt lleld Mar
skal Yon MarkeHseu s armies Ma

ri r.'iv ltiailln ml ti.t.r
u.i. . a t ' 'Uktantui .. io i

jliC20E3iiBsflBBB i &? twoSSkHh

Mrs. Rcucrnl Francisco Villa nnd her tuihy now In Los Angeles
husband's secret coining to visit child,

'
N A

MY DENIED

CORPSE AS LOVER

ATLANTA, On., Nov. 11. -- Dr. o

Ilciislcy announced iu wedding

invitations nnd society column of
local nowapiipere us the fiancee of
.Miss .lulia Chimin Crumley, a music
teacher of this city, existed only iu

her imagination. Not until Mis
Crumley had gouo to Chicago, identi-
fied the body of nu unknown man kill
ed iu a it i I ion d accident and shipped
it hcio as that of Dr. llensley, did bur
family and friends suspect anything
unusual. Sho ia being attended by
nerve specialists today at tho homo
of her father, the Hev. Howard Lee
Crumley,

Contradictory stntoinonts made by
Mi"s Crumley nfter she arrived with
the body led close friends of the fam-
ily to call a pliysioian who had known
her for years. It Is said today that
sho stated to him that Dr. Housley
was n creature of her iniad, end that
the identity of the body now at an un-

dertaking establishment here was un-

known to her.
Two yearn ago Miss Cmailev was

nt Johns-Hopkin- s hospital, Itulliiinre,
undergoing tin operation, On her re-

turn she told family aud friends that
a Dr. AHeync HciihIfy had
the oM"rution and that they had fallen
in love with each other. She received
letters, she said, from Dr. Hcn-dc-

whoso home was iu Quebec, Can,

CHICAGO, Nov. IT The body
Miss Julia Choate Crumley of Atlanta,
Ga., claimed in Chicago k Dr.

Heusby of Quebec, Can., whom
she announced was killed iu a rail-
road wreck, was tho body of an un
identified man destined fur tho Pot
ters' field, it wo said here.

HASTEN 10 DESERT

HFI.'l.l.N, N..I 1.1 (In wiri'los to
ailb'). "Wliidesole Iccrtlill
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I ADMITS

EA E PROSPECTS

STILL A AM

WASHINGTON, Nov. 13. Dr. Da-vl- d

Htarr Jordan, who iIIhcuhhciI poaco
prospects yesterday with President
Wilson, issued a statement today
making olour that ho bad no doflnlto
ldoa that a Joint peace commission
of noutrnlR could ho established bo-fo- ro

ChrlHtuias or at any tlmo defi-

nitely to bo sot.
Dr. Jordan said today that bin Idea

was that tho Christmas period tra-
ditionally and historically dovoted to
tho Intorosts ot ponuo "would bo a
good tlmo for thinking It over."

"Thorn Is, howovor," ho said, "nn
unofficial mooting of this kind to bo
holdit norno, Docombor 11 to 18, at
which some dozons of the loading ad-

vocates of tho frlondly International
relations will ho prosont. This moot-

ing doubtless will load up to tho
of a moro formal and

permanent commission ot continuous
mediation and conciliation.

'The commission, If established,
might not bo stiocoatul In Its main
purpose, though personally, I fool
uro that It will ho. It might not

shorten the war directly, hut It would
create a clearing house and couter
of peace discussions and for tho liopo-f- ul

feelluK of millions ot pooplo who
are sick and tired of collectlvo mur
der In every nation of Kuropo."

SNOW FALLS OVER

MOUN T,AIN STATES

DINVLI.' V..N 11 -- Snow fell in
Denur und uoitlit-r- Colorsdo ttxluv,
'villi ttinH)i'iitiire- - below the season
i.blu acinge in Colorado, Wyoming,
t'tah, Nevada uud Montana. The low-

est ttuiterature ;n the Hockv Moun-lai- n

region wa- - reported from Sluri-iln-

Wy., wluio tl givemuicnt
Ihemion tt r registered 2 How sero
In N'ad.i and part. of Idaho and
Montana the iioverum 'ut bureau re-

ports tasBji raliir of JO degree below
the seasoiuibls uverage.
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ACT FOR PEACE

Wilson Approached by Von Brrn-storf- f,

But Indications Arc Peace

Suggestions Will Have to Come

From Allies Also Before President

Acts Germans Want Pcaco.

By GILSON GARDNER.
WASHINGTON, Nov. 13. From

sources usually udinblc I have it that
President Wilson has been npproach-c- d

by the (lermnn ambassador on tho
subject of mediation nnd a discussion
of terms of pnee. These efforts, I
iindorsland, have produced no defin-
ite results. Tho indications nro Hint
pcrfoe suggestions will have to oomo
from the allies before President Wil-bo- n

will move.
Since Count Von Hcrnstorff return-

ed to Washington ho has called sev-

eral times on Secretary Lansing and
an informal interchange has taken
plnco covering numerous subjects. It
is understood that tho German am
bassador hat) pointed out. among
'ither things, tho change which linn
taken plnco in tho German subinnriuo
cumpaign nnd an explanation has
been volunteered to tho effect that
this change is tho result of nn effort
by thn German government to avoid
further onuses of offenso to tho Unit-u- d

States nnd to keep tho good wilt
of our country. And further, that
this good will is to bo drawn upon in
the immediate future in the way of a
request for the good offices of tho
American government as an interme-
diary to pence

(crninuy Anxious

That Geimany would like todisenss
terms of ponce In indicated in othor
ways by many inspired outgiving.
Some of these even nnmo tho terms
on which pence discussion would bo
welcomed, nnd it is notable that these
terms nro less extravagant than thoee
named six months ago. Helgium would
bo given up Only the return of part
of the overseas colonies is now ask-
ed, nnd except for tho "indemnity"
from Great Hritnin, which is obvious-
ly a condition put forward for trad-
ing purposes, German terms aro now
practically a "call quits" proposition.
Boundaries would ho restored, except
Alsace nnd Lorraine, and Gormnny
would profit by her extension over
Poland and hor virtunl control of thu
Balkans nnd Turkey.

President Wilson is sufficiently in
touch with the British and French
ambassador? to know that these
lorms nro entirely unsatisfactory to
the nllios and that any efforts at me-

diation bv him at this liinu would ho
distinctly unwelcome.

Fight to tho Knd

In spite of tho discouraged mood
of the British 'it tho present time nnd
their wrangling over tho Asquith cab-ine- t,

conviction in wtroug eeu iu
England that tho war uuut bo fought
to tho end. A declaration of the new
premier of Franco, M. Hriand, eor-roct- ly

ovprosbcs the sentiment of that
nation. Thd alarm caused by tho
German drive into tho Balkans has
abated somewhat, nnd tho allies are
taking a calmer view of the outlook.
The grounds they find for encourage- -

mont nro the reports from Gormnny
of new food restrictions imposed by
the govonimout, indicating a scarcity
of meat and fats. These nro attrib-
uted in pint to tho unexpectedly bad
ornpa o.xoept potntoos and tho
tighteniii of tho embargo by tho use
of the Hrittish submarines iu the Hal-ti- c,

Tho latter nro effoottve iu cut-

ting off n coiuldanible supply of firth

and other provisions which have been
fiudirg their way to Goruinuy from
Swoden.

.Measure of Itcsourcos

The main nnson, however, why tho

(Continued on page two.)

BO

KAIM.KH. Nov. 13 Tlta Mnttlno
asserts that It has been Informed that
King rVrtllnand of Bulgaria has

with Pono Benedict, stnt-Ir- k

that after ike war Bulgaria will
beeoKie a Cat hollo country. Tho pres-
ent national faith of Bulgaria Is that
ut the orthodox Urcok church,
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